
Hi there,

YOU CAN'T LEARN TO COLLABORATE BY YOURSELF
At the EpicCollaboration.com launch last week,
one thing that really resounded in Mark Elliott's
speech was that you can't learn to collaborate
on your own.

Simple but true, and Collabforge will be running
a series of LEVEL UP workshops to help project
owners, intrapreneurs, leaders and network
coordinators learn how to scale collaboration for
their own context.

Details below.

LEVEL UP: Skills for Mass Collaboration

Where: Hub Melbourne, 673 Bourke St, Melbourne
Date: Thursday, June 26
Morning session: 9.30am - 12.30pm
Afternoon session: 1.30pm - 4.30pm
Info/tickets: Via Eventbrite
Price: $180 early bird price ends 8.30am Monday, June 23

COLLABFORGE'S PROMISE TO EPIC COLLABORATION

Thanks again to everyone who attended our Night for
Epic Collaboration in Melbourne earlier this month.
The event marked the launch of
EpicCollaboration.com, an open knowledge system
to help improve the world's collaboration capability to
co-create our best future.

As we mentioned at the Epic Collaboration launch, the system belongs to everyone
and no one at the same time. Read Collabforge's promise on how we plan to build
something beautiful from Epic Collaboration.

P.S. Event pictures now up on Facebook!

$1B ENDOWMENT FOR
COLLABFORGE CLIENT

#EPICCOLLABORATION

Want to join the effort
and help the world
collaborate better? Sign
up via the site, follow us
on Twitter and become a
Facebook fan.

http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=4865de4c2680c96369d75686d&id=1963091205&e=[UNIQID]
http://bit.ly/1ukexF2
http://bit.ly/1v79EzA
http://bit.ly/1v79EzA
http://bit.ly/1iZKT0s
http://bit.ly/epiccollab
http://on.fb.me/1nIIfAL
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.527645214012784.1073741830.524682560975716&type=1
http://bit.ly/1iZQ8NK
http://bit.ly/MScSpb
http://bit.ly/1v79EzA
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.527645214012784.1073741830.524682560975716&type=1
http://bit.ly/epiccollab
http://bit.ly/CF_events
http://bit.ly/1iZKT0s
http://bit.ly/epiccollab


Congratulations to the Alberta
Government (Canada) for receiving a
$1B social innovation endowment to
implement its social policy framework.
Collabforge helped the government set
up its innovative framework via a wiki.
Read more.

HOW IS THE GOVERNMENT
USING SOCIAL MEDIA?

One from the archives: Collabforge
founder Dr. Mark Elliott and Dale
Bowerman discuss social media
adoption by government agencies, and
the great opportunities and pitfalls this
presents. Watch here.

PARTICIPATORY LEADERSHIP
IN THE E.U.

The European Union is a fantastic
example of co-creation across borders,
so it's hardly suprising that the the
European Commission (the EU’s
executive body) is still adopting and
adding collaborative methods to their
operations. Read more.

LIGHTNING TALKS ON COLLAB

Collabforge will be hosting a series of
lightning talks on collaboration,
coworking and co-creation in late June.
Register your interest to find out first!
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